The Base Realignment and Closure (BRAC) endeavor has long caused significant angst in communities hosting a military base. These communities, of course, fear economic doom if their base were to be closed. Are these fears well founded? How have communities actually fared following a base closure?
Introduction
If community officials were offered the opportunity to obtain desirable local real estate for development, would they be interested? What if it was offered for free ( This paper will examine short-and long-term economic fortunes of small-and mediumsized communities that experienced a BRAC-mandated military base closure between 1991 and 1997, specifically bases which had an airfield.
The paper will first objectively determine the length of the economic Recovery period in communities following a base closure. Next, it will evaluate the long-term economic fortunes of these communities, which will be called Trajectory. After determining Recovery and Trajectory, it will look for correlation between economic fortune and community size, geographic region, and whether the community retained a DoD employer after the closure. Finally, it will explore reasons why a military base closure is rarely the economic death knell it's purported to be.
1 Tadlock Cowan and Baird Webel, Military Base Closure: Socioeconomic Impacts (Washington DC: Congressional Research Service, 2005) , 5.
BRAC Background and Politization
BRAC had its genesis during the Reagan administration and was formalized by the Defense Base Closure and Realignment Act of 1990. The first four rounds of BRAC, in 1988 BRAC, in , 1991 BRAC, in , 1993 BRAC, in , and 1995 communities also hired lobbyists to help save their base. The goal of the BRAC legislation, of course, was to shield the base closure process from political influence. 4 However, reforms designed to insulate policymaking from politics usually lag behind successful lobbying efforts, and the BRAC process evolved into a sophisticated and highly successful lobbying specialty.
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Politics most decidedly remained part of the base closure process. Appendix A for a list of these bases.
Local Community:
The local community is defined as the county that contained the military base and where a preponderance of the base workforce resided. 15 In most cases, with a quick glance at a map, the host county was not disputable. However, in three cases the base (and its workforce) straddled two counties: Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri, Rickenbacker AFB, Ohio, and NAS South Weymouth, Massachusetts. In these cases, the combined data for both affected counties was used. This study divided local communities into three categories based on 14 Some bases without airfields do offer significant infrastructure for redevelopment (Naval Shipyards, for example). However, only bases with airfields are evaluated in this study. 15 The designation of the county as the 'local community' in this study is not meant to imply that county officials bear primary responsibility for redevelopment following a base closure. Certainly city governments, the state government, and others share that responsibility with the county government.
population in the 1990 U.S. Census. 16 'Small' communities were those with less than 100,000 residents, 'Medium' communities had 100,000 to 300,000 residents, and 'Large' communities had more than 300,000 residents. Appendix A shows the bases/communities ordered by population; seven are defined as Small and seven as Medium, and twenty as Large.
Large communities were not evaluated in this study. The direct job loss from a military base closure was not found to be large enough to appreciably affect a large community's economic indicators. For example, the GAO estimates 1,012 civilian jobs were directly lost then
Mather AFB, California closed in 1993. 17 However, those 1,012 jobs accounted for only 0.2% of the 471,578 jobs in Sacramento County that year 18 . For this reason, only small and mediumsized communities were evaluated.
Control:
To evaluate the economic performance of these communities, a control was established. The control was used to mute external influences on a community's economic fortunes, such as national and regional economic trends during the period of evaluation. The control for each community was its state's performance over the same period of time. For example, when evaluating the economic performance of Iosco County, Michigan (former home of Wurtsmith AFB), the control was the performance of the entire state of Michigan for the identical time period.
Short-Term Economic Fortune: Recovery
A community's short-term economic fortune is termed Recovery. The basic question:
How long after base closure until local economic conditions return to normal? This question was answered in three steps. First, an economic indicator was chosen which clearly registered the economic disruption caused by the base closure. Second, that indicator was used to establish a pre-closure 'normal' for the community relative to its control. Finally, the same economic indicator was used to determine when the community returned to 'normal' (again relative to its control), thus determining the Recovery Period.
Unemployment rate was an excellent indicator to register economic disruption caused by base closure. In most cases, the community's unemployment rate grew relative to the control The Recovery Period was calculated for each community. In several cases, a community had a relative unemployment rate below its pre-closure baseline rate during the closure year. In these cases, as long as the community maintained that relative rate for at least one year after closure, the Recovery Period was characterized as 0 years.
Recovery Period -Results
Recovery Period results are shown in years, while medium-sized communities averaged 1.9 years.
Long-Term Economic Fortune: Trajectory
A community's long-term economic fortune is termed Trajectory. Trajectory attempts to characterize a community's economic fortune relative to its control over a long period following its base's closure. Trajectory was determined using two economic indicators: Job Growth and Pay Growth 22 in an affected community. The control, again, is the state's performance during the same time period. The Trajectory period begins one year after base closure and continues to 2010, the last year from which annual data was available at the time of this study.
Trajectory Component #1: Job Growth
Job Growth was calculated as follows:
• • (Total jobs) start of Trajectory period (1993) : 48,228
• (Total jobs) end of Trajectory period (2010) : 58,759
• Net Job Growth = 58,759 -48,228 = 10,531
• Net Job Growth % =
58,759
48,228
-1 = 21.8%
The same calculations were done for the state of Louisiana as the control. Table 2 compares Rapides Parish to the state of Louisiana. Thus, for the Job Growth component of Trajectory, Rapides Parish outperformed its control by a solid margin. Table 3 compares Rapides Parish to its control using annualized figures. 
Job Growth -Results

Trajectory Component #2: Pay Growth
The second component of Trajectory was Pay Growth. Using formulae identical to those shown earlier for Job Growth, Net Pay Growth % was calculated. Rapides Parish and Louisiana are again used to illustrate. Table 6 compares Rapides Parish to its control using annualized values: Table 6 . Pay Growth % -Annualized While -0.23% Relative Annual Pay Growth might seem small, when compounded over the 17 year Trajectory period, it equates to a Relative Net Pay Growth of -6.9%, which is significant. Table 7 . Relative Annual Pay Growth % Average Relative Annual Pay Growth for the communities studied was, on average, very slightly below that of the controls at -0.09%. Small communities, on average, fared nearly identically to their controls with a Relative Annual Pay Growth of -0.02%. Medium-sized communities fared slightly worse than their controls with an average of -0.17%. 
Pay Growth -Results
Results Summary
Economic Fortunes -Correlations
This study checked for correlations between a community's short-and long-term economic fortune and three factors:
1. Community Size 2. Geographic Region
Retention of a DoD Employer in the Community
Correlation to Community Size
As noted in earlier in Table 1 , small community Recovery Period averaged 7.7 years and Recovery Period for medium-sized communities averaged 1.9 years. A correlation between
Recovery Period and community size is also evident when scatter-plotted (Figure 4 ).
Figure 4. Scatter Plot of Recover Period and Community Size
This study assessed a clear correlation between Recovery Period and community size.
Medium-sized communities, on average, recovered significantly faster than small communities following a base closure.
Next, Job Growth was checked for correlation with community size. As noted in Table 4 , small communities, on average, fared significantly worse than their control, while medium-sized communities, on average, fared significantly better than their control. A correlation is also evident on a scatter plot of Job Growth and Community size, as seen in Figure 5 . This study assessed no correlation between Pay Growth and community size. A summary of correlation findings is shown later in Table 13 .
Correlation to Geographic Region
This study also checked for correlation between economic fortune and geographic region.
The communities were sorted into four regions: Northeast, Midwest, South, and West. Table 9 shows each community and its region. Since only one community was located in the West, that region wasn't compared to the others. Table 10 . Economic Performance by Geographic Region
Recovery Period was fastest in the Northeast and slowest in the Midwest. However, there was significant variation in each of the three regions and each region had at least one community that recovered quite quickly. Correlation is assessed as weak between Recovery
Period and geographic region.
Interestingly, Relative Job Growth was fastest in the Midwest and slowest in the South, but with significant variation within each region. This study found no correlation between
Relative Job Growth and geographic region.
23 Iosco County, MI had not recovered as of 2010. It was assigned a Recovery Period of 18 years (a notional recovery year of 2011) for the purposes of calculating the averages.
Like Relative Job Growth, Relative Pay Growth was fastest in the Midwest and slowest in the South, again with significant variation within each region. This study found no correlation between Relative Pay Growth and geographic region. Correlation findings are summarized in Table 13 .
Correlation to Retention of a DoD Employer
This study also checked for correlation between economic fortune and whether the community retained a DoD employer following the base closure. Four communities retained a DoD employer, while 10 did not. 
Correlation Summary
Recovery Period correlated to all three factors examined (community size, geographic region, and retention of a DoD employer). Job Growth correlated only to community size. Pay
Growth did not correlate to any of the factors. Correlation results are shown in Table 13 . 
Correlation
Base Closure -Findings and Mitigating Economic Factors
This study's findings can be summed up with three generalizations: 1) military base closure is rarely an economic death knell for a community, 2) small communities, on average, fare worse than medium-sized communities, and 3) there is wide variation in the short and long-term economic performance across these communities. These findings are similar to those found in previous studies. Since the economic impacts are usually milder than feared, this paper will now examine the possible reasons. These reasons are grouped into four categories: Glenview, Illinois, for example, estimates the follow-on industries that replaced the Glenview Naval Air Station are bringing in three or four times the $160 million dollar economic benefit the base itself had been generating.
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Conclusion
This paper examined the short-and long-term economic fortunes of small-and mediumsized communities that experienced a BRAC-mandated military base closure during the 1990s.
Despite often-virulent protests and doomsday forecasts from politicians and community leaders, most communities coped with the closure and have fared well in the long-term. A correlation 30 Neiswanger, Barbara, "The Socioeconomic Impact was found between community size and economic fortune with small communities, on average, having a tougher go. However, a wide variation in economic performance existed across the communities studied, with some doing quite well and others poorly. Little or no correlation was found between economic performance and geographic region or whether the community retained a DoD employer. Finally, this paper proposed some mitigating factors as to why a military base closure is rarely an economic death knell.
If there is a future BRAC round, we should still expect stringent political opposition, but those communities selected should know that it is not a death sentence, it represents an opportunity for new growth, and if confronted with optimism and determination represents a golden opportunity for a community to remake itself.
